
 

Talent Wars 2014 Sponsorship Information 
How would you and your organization like to see and be seen by over 1000 creative people in Northwest 

Arkansas?  How would you and your organization like to go to a super fun event where you get food, a 

variety of entertainment, and a bunch of new friends? 

Then why haven’t you become a sponsor yet for the Northwest Arkansas Arts Foundation’s newest 

signature event, TALENT WARS?  Talent Wars is dinner and a talent show featuring ALL local artists, 

celebrity judges, a silent auction, a cocktail corner, and a fun evening of entertainment by some of our 

area’s finest and best artists!  Even more fun—the contestants win by who “earns” the most votes—and 

yes—it’s one of the few times it’s okay (encouraged) to “buy votes”! 

The Northwest Arkansas Arts Foundation exists to enhance lives through performing arts.  We support 

the practice and education of the arts in all types of creative movement, music, film and theater, fashion, 

and culinary arts.  Our goals include providing scholarships and sponsorships for study, master and open 

classes, and safe space to practice and promote the many different performing arts to all ages! 

Thank you for your interest in supporting the Northwest Arkansas Arts Foundation! 

Saturday, February 1, 2014                    Doors open at 6:00pm, Show starts promptly at 7:00pm 

Producer ($3,000+) 

-20 tickets to event 

(2 tables) 

-Logo on ALL branding 

-Logo featured in Slide 

Show and all event PR 

-Free promo slot in gift 

bags(you provide items) 

-Extra $10 of voting for 

each seat at table 

-Special Recognition at 

event as Sponsor 

-Name as table sponsor 

Director ($2,000+) 

-14 tickets to event  

(1 table + 4 seats) 

-Logo on ALL branding 

-Logo featured in Slide 

Show and all event PR 

-Free promo slot in gift 

bags(you provide items) 

-Extra $5 of voting for 

each seat at table 

-Name as table sponsor 

 

 

Fan ($1,000+) 

-10 tickets to event  

(1 table) 

-Logo on ALL branding 

-Logo featured in Slide 

Show and all event PR 

-Free promo slot in gift 

bags(you provide items) 

-Name as table sponsor 

 

Table Sponsor ($750) 

-10 Tickets 

-Gift bag slot 

-Logo featured on one 

table 

 

I would like to be a sponsor!  Level:  ___________________________  (check or card payment enclosed) 

I would like to purchase additional tickets at $60 each (  # of tickets __________) 

I am unable to attend, but enclosed is my contribution of $____________ 

Name:  ____________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _________________________________________________________________________ 

Zip:  ________________   Phone Number:  _____________________________________ 

Email:  ____________________________________________________________________ 

Check # _______________  Card:  If you prefer to pay with a card—we will call you to take the number 

over the phone or email you an invoice to pay online.  We won’t store or keep card information.) 


